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LEGISI,A I.'IV T] BILL J44

Apl,roveri by the Governor l'ldy 5, 19 r'l

Introduced by Nebraska Iletrrenent Systems Conmlttee,
Ilasebroock, 18, cbnn-; FoeleE, 27i liarner, 25;
Goodrich, 2C); iliIls, 4'.1

AN ACT to amend sections 2q-70J.01 and 24-lO'1. Retssue
Revised Statutes ot Uebraska, 19llJ, and
sections 24-701 and 2\-.1'lO, Rerssue ReyLsed
Statutes ot Nebraska, 194J, as anended by
sections 'l and 2, Lejrslatlve ts11.I tl6 l.
Eighty-tifth Legislature, Frrst session, 191 1,
relating to j'rd3es retj-refient; to peroLt
original Denbers uho trave not retired to eJ.ect
an alternative contEr'butaon rate and
retirerent benetits; to deter the tiDe toE
tuIl funding; to repeal the origtnal sectrons;
antl to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people ot the state ot llebraska,

section l. !nI_CllS!!e!_eenbera__eE__qe!i!Cg__]!ubdr!ts!St l12L of section__24-_101a___rho___has___not
!-Eet]9!El-r- re!!rcdr-!rar-9leg!-!9-!e!9--so!!El!cuo!s--g!g

n!_!o_su bECg!f 9!__l?I__9!__Sec!!9n
_e!-sest.IeS_2!:2L9.__f !rS!ea d__et

sec. 2. That section 2q-'r0J,
statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, as aeended
Legi.slative BiIl 467, EightI-tifth Ie
sessi.on, 1977, be aDended to read as tol

ReLssue Rett'sed
bI sectl-on l,

grslature, Frrst
lors:

24-703. (1) Elet Except as provideo r'n
subsection (2t of this section, each ofrgrnal reiber
shall contribute monthly tour per cent ot his tronthly
salarl to the fund, but such contribution shall not be
oade tron any supplerenta.l. salarf provi.ded by sectr,on
2la-301.01 or 24-513. lt shal.L be the duty ot the
Director ot AalninistEative Services to nake a deduction
of four per cent on the lonthll payroll, of each origrnal
Dember vho is a Judge ot the Supre[e Court, or a judge ot
the district court, or a judqe ot a seParate juYeD:,Ie
court, or a judge or associ.ate juttge ot the county court
or a judge of the Nebraska lloritrenrs corpensatron court
shorinq the amount to be deducted and lts credit to the
tund. It shall be the duty of the city clerk in each
city having a municipal court establrshed by Chapter 26'
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article 1, to make a deducti.on ot tour per cent olr the
nonthll payroll of each munj,crPdl judge cho rs an
original member and to pay aII amouots so deducted to the
executive ofticer j-n ch,rEge ot the judges rett.renent
system to be crediteal to the Nebraska l(etlrenent fund tor
Judges. Thj.s shall be done each nonth; lEolr4ggr_rD the
event such renittance yould arount to less than
tuenty-five dollars per nonth, such citY clerk ray retrlt
quarteEly. The Director ot AdministratLve Servrces and
the State Treasurer shall credlt the touE Per cent as
shoun on the payroll and the amounts recerved tEoE the
various counties antl cities to the tund and reEJ't the
sane to the executive otticer r.n charge ot the iudqes
retireuent systen uho shall keep an accurate record ot
the contributions of each judge.

l2l Each oriqinal oeober sho has trade
t h rs act sha

9!-ge!t -o!-uE-!s!!-uf r-Ee!sE-r.--!9
_9E!!e!

{2} llt Each tuture treEber sha.tl contrr-bute
nonthll sir per cent ot hj.s monthLl salaEY to the tund,
but such contEibuti.on shall not be made troD anl
supplemeDtal salary provided tor rn sectLon 24-J01.01 or
24-bt 3. It shall be the duty ot the Drrector ot
ldoinistrative seEyices to nake a deduction ot stx per
cent on the Donthly payroll ot each such tuture seober
uho is a Judge of the supreme Court, or a ludge ot the
alistrict court, or a judge ot a seParate Juvenile court,
or a judge or associate judge ot the county court or a
jutlge of the uebraska forknen I s comPensdtlon court
shouinq the anount to be deducted and its credi-t to the
tund. It shall be the duty ot the city clerk ln each
city having a iunicipal court established by chapter 26,
article 1, to Eake a deduction ot six Per cent on the
monthly payroll of each municipal judge, vho 1s such a
futuEe nenber and to pay all aDounts so deducted to the
executive officer in ctrarge ot the judges retrrement
system to be credlted to the uebraska Retr-reoent Pund tor
Judges. Thi-s shall be done each tronth. The Director of
Adni-nistrative services and the state Treasurer shall
credit the six per cent as shoun on the payroll and the
aEounts receivetl from the Yarious counttes and clttes to
the fund and reDit the saoe to the executlve ottlcer Ln
charge of the j

al

udges reti.EeDent syster rho shall keep an
of the contEibutions ot each judge.accurate recor

1li lgl A Nebraska RetlreDent fund tor Judges tee
of one dollar shall be taxed as costs in each cavll
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criminal causje of action or procceding trled rn the
district courts and the county courts and Ln county
courts d sum equal to ten per cenL of each tee provr"ded
b! sections J3- 125, JJ- 126, and JJ-126-o2, oxcePt on the
tees providerl for in sectron JJ-125 tor the qi.sntssal ot
d cduse, and !n sectj.ons l-l-126 and JJ-126.02 tor tr-lLng
ot Eeport. A sim!lar tee shall, be charged !,n each cduse
of action or proceeding in municrpdl couEt, j.ncludrng
prosecutions tor violation ()f state lar or any crtY
ordinance. The fee established by this subsectlon shal.L
not be coLlected for nonnoving trattic vrolat!.ons handled
hy a violations buEeau establrshed fry the IocaI goveEnlng
bod y, nor shall rt he co.Llected 1n any cause or
procceding in a nuniclpal court ehere the causc,
!roceeding, or defendant has been disDissed by the court.
tlhen collected by the clerk ot the drstrlct. county or
ounicipdl court, such fees shal} be paid to the executtv€
officer in chaEge of the judges retlrenent system on
forrs prescribed bt the board bI sald cleri rr.thLn ten
days atter the close ot each calendar quarter. such
eaecutive otficer shall pEo&PtIy ther€after reD:.t the
saDe to the state treasury. upon the recer-Pt thereot,
the State'Ireasurer shall credlt the same to the Nebraska
RetireDent tsund for Judges.

{{} lll The Nebrasia Retireoent Fund tor Judqes
shall be divideal into tro separate tunds: (a) The
0ri,JinaI lreDbersi Fund, and (b) the Future lteEbers' Pund.
AIl expenditures fEon the tunds nust be authortzed bI
voucher in the nanner prescribed in sectron 24-'t13. lh€
tunds shall be used for the palnent ot all annuities and
other benefits, and for the expenses of adDlnistratlon.

151 llil The oEigiDaI
fund into uhich shall be pa
Decerber 25, '!969, the contri
as provialed in sntrcetioa-1{t

tleDbersr Fund shall be the
id the total tund as ot
butions ot orrginal reDbers
subsections l1) aud (2) ot

this secti.on, the [atching contributioas tor tunl.clPal
judges as provided ln sectioD 2ll- rof.01. all
supplerentary court fees as provided rn subsectton lit
-lll of this Eectlon untrl such tilo as th. aasets in Euch
tund equal the gggEg€g liabilities ot auch tund, and any
required contri.butions of the state.

{6} lfl The Future lreDberst Fund shal} be the
tund into rhich shall be paid the contErbutrons ot tuture
treEbers as provided in subsectlon {?} l-JL ot thls
section, the aatching contri.butions tor !unlciPal judges
as provided in section 2tl-70l.tll, alI suppletrentaEy court
fees as provided in subsection {3} lll ot thr.s sectlon
atter such ti-[e as thc assets rn the orlglnal llembers'
Fund equal the SSgEggj! liabilities ot such tund, and any
required contributrons of the state. Not Iater than
980 - l-
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Janu.ry 7. of each yeer the state Treasurer shall
trdnsfer to the Future l'tembers' Fund the amount certr!red
by the board as heln,, necessary to pay the cost ot anI
benefits accruetl cluring the tiscdl year endrng the
previous June J0, ln excess of tutuEe oember
contributions tor that trscal year, and court tees as
described above, it any, tor that tiscal year Plus any
reguired contributions ot the stdte, as provlded rn
subsection {9} J-111I ot thrs section.

1?i JgI Etcept as provrded rn subsectlon lEi lltof this sectlon, benetits under the retrrement systeD to
oriqinal meober6 or to thelr benetr-ciarles shall be Pald
from the original llembersr Fund. AII benetlts under the
retiremenL systen to tuture neDbers or to therr
beDeficiaries shall be paid troo the Future ltetrbers'
Funal.

{€} JgI AnI member vho rs m.rklng contri,butrons to
the funal on Decenber 25. 1969 may, on oE betore JuDo J0,
1970, elect to becone a tuture tnenbeE by deliverrng
rritten notice of such election to the board. The board
shdl1 th€reupon di.rect the state 'Ireasurer to transter
aII contrihutions ot such Judge to the Future tlembersr
Pund and such jualge shall, thereafteL parLrclpate on1, 1n
the Fu!ure llembersr Fund.

19i JlgI lot .Later than Jdnuary 1 of each year
the state Treasurer shall transter to the tund an aoount,
aleternined on the basis ot an actuarLal valudt,.olt as ot
the pEeeious June l0 and certltied bY the board, to tul.Ly
tund the untunded accrued liabrlittes ot the system by
Ievel payoents up to JanuaEy 1, {99{ Zgug. Such requrred
state contribution shall be d!,vi.ded each year betueeD the
0rj,giDal lleobers'Funal aDd the FutuLe IteEbeEs' Fund 1.n
the ratio of the renai.ninq trntunded accrued Ir.abr'l].ty ot
each fund.

Statutes
folloss:

3. That section 2{- r01.01, Beissue Revr'sed
Nebraska, l94l' be alended to read as

2ti-701.01. ItunlciPalities shall Eentt to the
DiEector of the Public E[plorees Retirenent Board eacb
oonth a sum equal- to the aoount any judge rhose sal,rry 1s
paid by any ounici,pality contributes to the Iebraska
RetireEent t'und foE Judges; Plggided4-ln the event such
renittance vould amount to ]ess than trenty-tr.ve dollaEs
per nonth, such tuniciPality nay Eeoj.t guarterl,I. Ihe
anount so received shall be transm:.tted to the state
treasurl, and by the Statc TEeasurer Placed ln the
Nebraska Retirement Fund tor Judges, as Provrded ln
subsection {{} M of section 2q-7OJ.
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5 tat u tes
f oI lo Hs:

24- l0 l, Rerssue Hevlsed
be d nended to read ds

24- lt)1. In the event ot the death ot a judge
prior to his retirement, Lt such judge shalJ. have hdd ten
or more years of service, the spouse ot such judge shall
at his option be iomediately entrtled to recerve those
benefj-ts yhich the spouse y()uLd have been entr.tled to
under subsection {{f lll ot section 24-r10, had the judge
retireal on the date of dedth and elected to have the
retirement annuity paid as a jolnt and survivor annurty
pdlable as long as ej-ther the judge or the judge.s spouse
should survj.ve; Irg!!deq!_thdt it such option ls not
exercised by such spouse H].thin n1-nety days ot the
iudgers death, if no spouse survives, or it the judge has
not served tor ten years, then his beneficrary, oE hr.s
estdte if he has not tiled a rritten stateDent vrth the
boar(l naoing a beneticiary, shall be paid a Iump sur!
equal, to aIl contributions to the tund Eade bJ such Judgeplus regular interest. In the event ot the death ot a
Judge subsequent to his retirement, rt such a Judge has
not ti-led a vritten stateEent ot intent y].th the board to
elect to receive any other torn ot annurty thr.ch lay be
proeided for by sections 24-7O'l and 24-710, the anount ot
aDnuities he has received under the provisioDs ot
sections 2q-701 to 24-?lq shall be coEputed and r.t such
aDount shall be less than the contrLbutaons to the tund
uade by such judge, the ditterence shall be paid to hrs
be net ic j"a r y.

Sec. 5. That section 24- r10, Be].ssue Revrsed
statutes of tlebraska, 1943, as anended by sectron 2,
Legislative BilI u67. EightI-tr.fth Legislature, Pr.rst
Session, 1977, be a[enaleal to read as tollors:

2lr-'710. (1) The retirenent annuit, ot a judge,
yho is an original nerber._!Ig_!qE_!9!_!Sg9_!he__gfegtlgn
pEovideg_!9E_i!_Seg!io!_!_9!_!lIE_q9!t and rho retr.Ees
under the provisions of section 2q-708 or 2,1-709, shall
be computed as tolloys: Each sucb j udge shall be
entitletl to receive an annurty, each ronthll parnent ot
rhich shal1 be in an aEount equal to three and one-thlrd
per cent ot his finaL average salary as such Judge,nultiplied by the nunber ot his totdL years ot serylce;
Providedr_that anI suppleEental salary provi.ded tor rn
section 2q-301.01 or 2ll-blJ shall be etcluded tor
purposes of computLng such annuity;_ provrded turtber,
that the anount stated ln this secti.on sha.l.I be
supplenental to any benefits received b!' such jutlge under
the Nebraska and federal oLd age and survivors insurance
acts at the date of reti-retrent, but the oonthll co!brned
benefits receivetl thereunder and by the provrsrons ot

Sec.
ot

lr- That sect1.on
Nebraska, 19llJ,
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sections 24-7t)1 to 24-7'tti shdll not exceed sr,xty-trve Percent of the final avelage salary such judge yas recervlng
rhen he last served as such judge; A!4_pl9!lge9__!Cg!!Cg.the anount ot rctirement dnnu].ty ot a judge yho retr.res
under the provisions of section 2ll- r08 or 24- l09 shall
not be less than tr€nty-tive dollars per month rt be has
four years or more of se.rvice credtt.

l2r_!!e r e t ir eme n t_a n n u i tI_o t _a_i-UdCe_rhA__a s__a n
rqe-!!e-eleq!I9!--pE9!rgeg--t 9E!ires--!!gcr--!!e

sulst!r;. g!g-pt9vf ! eq-Ecq!!sr.
rgcerred_.h9!eg nd e!_she U_ e!_erggeg-5II!I-l9I-9eI!-o!-!!9
!l!c1-cr9 rqqg-sqlgEr-Esg!-i! dse--! as--Eeseig i!s--!!e!--!9
l ast_ser v ed_as_su ch_jg algg.

12i lfl The reti.rement annurty ot a judge Yho rs
a tuture meobeE and yho retr-res under Lhe provt-slons ot
section 2q-708 shall be computed as tollocs: Each such
judge shall be entj.tled to recelve an annuttl, each
sonthly payment of vhich shal-1. be one-tsel,tth ot tro and
one half per cent ot the totdl salaEy earned by the Judge
tor the performance ot his judlcial dutres betreen the
tile he started Eaking contributions to the tund and the
date of his retireient. Anlt suppJ.elental salary ProYrded
toE in section 2q-301.01 or 2[-51] shall be ercluded tor
purposes of coiputing any annulty specitied ln tb1s
subsect i on.

'(J' M The retirerent annurtl ot a judge rho is
a future oenber and vho retires under the proYlsions ot
section 24-709 shall be co[puted as follors: Each such
judge rho becones di.sabled shall be entitled to recer.Ye
an annuitl, each ronthly par[ent of l.hrch shall be
one-tuelfth of tro antl one halt per ceDt ot the total
salary earned by the judge for the pertoroance ot his
judicial duties betceen the tj.re he started raklng
contributions to the fund and the date ot hts disabtli.tl
retireoent.. AnI supplenentaf salary proyided tor 1n
section 2lr-301-01 or 2q-513 shall be excluded tor
purposes of cotputing any annuity specitted in this
subsection.

1{} JqI Any member nay, bY tiIing rr.th the board
a yritten statement of lntent before retire[ent, elect to
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receive, 1n Ireu ot the srngle lite dnnurty benetr.ts to
,hrch the mel[Der or his beneticialy may otherrrse be
eItitled under sections 2l.l-701 to 2q- r14. any torm ot
annur-ty uhich the board may bI rules and regulattonsprovide, the value ot rhich, deternrned by accepted
actualial oethods, is equal to the va.Lue ot the benetrt
replaced. The board shalL promptly atter Septelber 2,
197J (a) pronulgate appropriate rules and reguldtLoDs
estdblishing joi.nt and survivorahip annuities, Bl.th and
rithout reduction on the death of the tirst annultant,
dnd such other torns of annulttes as may ln rts ludgcentbe appropriate, (b) prescri.be approprrate torns tor
Eaking the eLection by ttre EeEbers, and (c) provtde tor
the necessary actuarial services to nake the requrred
valuations.

sec. 6. That original sections 2q-7UJ.0l and
24-707. Reissue Revised statut€s ot LebEaska, 19{3, and
scctions 2q-701 and 2ll-710, Rer.ssue Revised Statutes ot
tiebraska, I 9q 3, as arended by s€ctlons 1 and 2,
Legislative Bil.l 1167, Erghty-titth Legislature, Fr.rst
Session, 19/7, are repealed.

Sec. l. Since an eDergency exrsts,
shaLl be in tuLl force arrd take ettect, tf,o!
its passage and approval, according to lay.

thr.s act
and atter
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